
NATURE BUCKS UP

ROUND-U- P SUGGESS

Rain Falls Just in Kick of Time

to Give Pleasure to

Pendleton Visitors.

$9000 EARNED YESTERDAY

Estimate Made That Nearly 12.000
Tenons Passed Through Gate of
Cltjs m fchow Today

Is Crucial Kvent for All.

FY ADnsn.f FESVETT.
PENDLETON". Or.. Sept. - iSpe-cU- l)

Even nature Is In the conspiracy
to make the Bound-U- p an unprece-
dented success, yesterday the en-

closure, particularly tha arena. wa a
little dusty and the streets to the track
were the aarae. but la " ''remedied this state of affairs and
moistened tfie town and urroundlm
country. Hence this morning the air
was crisp and delltclitful and the
street track and arena were In per-

fect condition. Indeed, the day wa In
all reepects ideal for the events;
neither too hot nor too cold, too wet
nor too dry.

So far as the performance at the
(roundi Is concerned It waa In many
respects a repetition of yesterday's e.

with this difference: It waa
amoother and the actors In the events
seemed keyed up to a higher notch of
enthusiasm and endeavor.

Usually at auch show there are waits
to try the patience of the audience,
chanaea In the projrram-.e- s, delays of
all sarts, but none at the Round-U- p. A

one ;ectacle nears Us end. the parti-
cipants in the next stand ready to enter
or often before, through another arate
as soon as the others make their exit.

Boand-- I t Only Attmetlon.
Again let It be said that the Round-U- p

la not the sole attraction here this
week. The Umatilla-Morro- Pair Is
drawing Urge crowds each night, ao
that It can be written down aa a auo-re- ss

as well aa the Kound-Up- .
There Is one booth In this fair that

ought to be ahown all over the East
the aralns This waa prepared In
Umat.lla County and Is the finest of
Ita kind any cf the visitors here ever
raw.

The number of people on the Round-U- p

grounu today can best be num-
bered hy saying the crowd waa of tha
exact slx" of the capacity of the
grounds, f r you rouldn't have got a
half doon mre In with a shoe horn
and crowbar and many hundreds were
torne.1 away, as was the case yesterday.
But tne sealing accommodations were
greater lo.ly. carpenters working all
last nulit on the erection of additional
bleache--

Just how many were here today will
never he exactly known, but not far
from l?.ftftt and 2000 more would have
been there If they could have been ac-

commodated. There were perhaps 4000
In the ran.!.it..nd and SoOO In the
bleachers and standing. Computing the
rereletv the Sg'ires would be like this:
tioo tr 400i for the
j.ina b!c"ier patrons, and $1009 for the
2"00 win stood up. or 19500. Deducti-
ng- t passes. It Is safe to asy tha
receipt, todsy were a round 19000. for,

ide frim i be pres.. there are scarcely
any "pasteboards' out.

arrets financially Big.
So 1 re.t.Tat? the statement that the

Round Ur l not merely a success, but
a pjrenomenil. unpreeedente d success,
and not only will Pendleton reap the
benefit, hut all Oregon, for from now
on It i.iu. t be reckoned as a National
and not a a lncl show, and It wlU go
on growing. There will be 15.000
visitor- - Mere netit year. Just as aure aa
men ard women like manly "red-bloo- dt

" outdoor sports, where men
and wor-ie- n and horsea are the chief
actors and a etting of 1000 gaily
--arwirisoned and handsomely mounted
redskin.-- i a background.

Tomorrow, of course, will be the big
dav. The finals will then come off. This
will he the crucial day for all con-

test n' and beyond doubt the entire
afterti-vo- will be one of nerve-rackin- g

thrills.
Following Is an unofficial summary

of the various events today:
i" pony rare Won br il. Kay Mafl---- n

1 Yourc. second; Jaaoa Stanley, tnlrd.
Time. 1 t.

Squaw ra.s Won fe. Oertis: Arias the
Porpo.se. ifcnnd; DesJamona, third. s.

hs'f mlia.
ateer-mplr.- g contest Jlsa C'srfc lost out

e.r tima limit; J. Albert chapman t4

by steer.
Mmvertra rtc Win by J' Roach.

on rtrls r'n-- rar Won by Rho
I.szirks. CTTith'.a ?wit. second; Elia
l.I i'" k. third. Time, 101

eosrhoTS rs.av rs a Wrtn by Roy K'y;
IV Vooaa. aeeood; r'ren SpHln. third. Tiros.
4 42'n- rltn-e- . two m!s.

M.er buUUocKlng contest Buffalo Vernon;
tirns. 1:13. A. O. Bn.-o- ; time. 2:0.

Porv express race Won h Jason F. Ptan-'e- y:

Ben Corbett. second: Fred Spain, third.
Time. 3 XI Plstanea. or. nUie.

: eoach rc Won by John Spain,
srtto four-hors- e team; Jtr.ka Taylor, with
four-m- ul team, second. Time. 1:2. Dis-
tance, ha'f ml.'c

Poye frriet.aad ponv raee Won by Henry
LstoursUs: Georsa Mumm, second- Time.
47 seeen.la. D. stance, ml!.

Cowbovsf Roman rare Won by B.a Co-
rbet, rv.stasoe. half mile.

Coviir' relay ra.--a Woa by Vra re!I
J'.-iel:- t Time. SITS. Ettstaace, two
Tnllea

Inl'.an bo-es-" race Wen br McKlnley
JCd Orow. tmconA. Andrew Williams.

ti:r4. Tim. fta seconds. Distance, ha.f
ml- -

WVd bora rsre Won W. I. Jones; T

T. yoa:y, second : nnknows, third and
fon-t- h; eld Sea.e. fifth.

S:ak race Woa by Our Tlaree; C H.
Rli.fta-t- . se.'ord: El Chan.l'sr. second.

Rucking contsst Snip bucked W. P. Pon-tfe- r:

Prwnlc Rurr rods Wt:.iam Cody; Whirl
wiad bueked Bbert Jlru; awesney bucked
C. J. Pu. Burks rod. Hat; L K.
McCy rode Scar Le: Pad Medlcln. bucked
w. E. Jon.s; Narclss rode V rs.
Wtfs o( ttie Cabraf Patch: Ernest dp.
ron "pul". leather" ea Long Torn; B.nnta
Huff bucked Dove Anderson; Sunflsh Itfolly
bucked Pin Joflr; W. P. Planchett rods Hot-
foot- Bra-l.- n Oerktna rods Caaey Jones:
Orvlt's Adams "pulled leather" on Frank
R ; W. F. P'.anchett 'puilsd leather on
Ju4gs Fee; Jsrr.es Ganrrow rode Jutli Fee;
Pea Josy rode Sut:slti Molly scoad

Foie-rln- (r la the aummary of the
heats In the morning:

atser-rnptn- Rlnehs-- t. bog tied, l .lil.
Bucklrc bora eoatsst PuKfror waa rid-- d

br Parnha-- t: Lurhtioot ndd.a by wn-ei- n;

Sjedown ridden by Jim Wash-tun- a
ridden by P.U Planet.:;; Straw berry

ndrtn by e'd 5.al.: Maud rtdd.n by Prank
MeOratt; Fred riddsa by Waag-y- : Orlsxiypeer riddsn by ?:d 8eae; Sancy Hanks r;d-c- a

by Buffalo Aernon: ''pllt tar ndden by
a'p3 !i::ivas: I"l-- k ridden by Guy Hayes;

T ee. r!d-!.- y C.-tre- Fle'cher: Kae r:d-C- .n

br R srs; prownle ndden by Urtstow;
Ci Kat ridJsa by Pell Blancb.tt.

Wild bors race Won by Freak Hogg:
Wi:d Thomson, second; third undecided, 0.
O. Oarroutt, fourth.

CITY-OWNE- D WATER IS AIM

Albany OUrrna Will Make Investi-

gation of Conditions.

AXBANT. Or. Sept. 1. (Special.)
e. committee of dtlxana appointed

today by Mayor Wallace, --will Inves-
tigate the feasibility of the eatabllsh-me- nt

Of a municipal water system In
Aloany. A petition containing 637
names asking that the City Council
take atepa toward securing a water
system owned by the city waa pre-
sented to the Council this week, and
that body passed a resolution author-lxtn- g

Mayor Wallace to .name a com-

mittee of 10 to make a thorough Invea-tlgati-

of the matter.
The committee named by Mayor "Wa-

llace today ronaists of P. I. Gilbert,
chairman; Hugh Q. Fisher, J. N. Haw-
kins. L. K. Hamilton. W. 8. Richards.
J. J. Collins, H. Bryant. J. L. Tomlln-ao- n.

George V. Wright and P. A.
Young.

This committee la authorixed to In-

vestigate the source and purity of a
water aupply. cost of Installation of
system, cost of maintenance, manner
of securing money for the plant, prob-

able number of patrons, and the proa-pe- ct

and feasibility of buying the pres- -

r
r
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J. W. FnraseS) Named State
ssrssee Coeamlsaloaer te Sac
ce-e-d ana hoier.

ent plant here and make an exhaustive
report on all these pointa to the

PHONE COHGEHH GOES

BECHFE OF FORECXOST.-R-E OX

PCGET SOCXD COMP.VXY.

Sale Will Bo Held In About Sir.

Week to Satisfj-- Big Judgment
of More Than Million Dollars.

TACOMA. Wash., Sept 15. (Special.)
Federal Judge Rudkln. sitting In

chambers last night, granted a decree of
foreclosure to the plaintiff In the ault
of the Title Inaurance A Trust Com-
pany, of Loo Angelea, agalnat the Home
Telephone Company of Puget Bound.
The sale will be held In about six weeka
to aatlsfy a Judgment of $1,(37.000 and
Interest at i per cent for two years
held by stockholders of tha company,
who are really represented by the lxs
Angelea company. A stipulation waa
entered Into tonight between counael
for Receiver Tyler and W. D. Kenton,
attorney, of Portland, acting for the
stockholders, concerning distribution
of prsceeds of the foreclosure.

Harvey Lindley. of beattle. put In a
claim for 14500 for servlcea prior to
the receivership, which was allowed.
It waa asrreed that $64,000 be set aside
to pay the receiver and bla attorneya.
the cost of the aula, etc. and the re-

mainder will be distributed rro rata
among the stockholders. Tha com-pany- 'a

gross earnings are now about
112.000 a month and net profit 1(500 a
month. It was announced.

There are no debts except the Title
& Trust Company's Judgment. It is
probable the stockholders will pur-
chase the property to protect them-
selves. The City of Tacoma may also
enter a bid. Mayor Seymour said to-
night that the matter would be taken
tip by the Commission at once.

STATE ROAD HELD BACK

SALE OF HIGHWAT TO RAILWAY
FORBIDDEN" IX WASHIXGTOX.

Wenatchee Citizen Fator Disposal
of Interest In Order That New

Line May Be Built.

OL.TMPIA. Waah., Ppt. 15. (esp-
ecial.) When Attorney -- General W. V.
Tanner Informed the state htchway
board that It had no learal right to
dispose of a state road, and that such
questions were properly matters for
his department to settle, he disposed
of a question that has bothered state
officials for some time.

The point waa raised by reaaon of
the application of the Great North-
ern railroad to purchase a part of the
state highway from Wenatchee to
Pateros along the west bank of the
Columbia river. The railroad com-
pany had practically completed ar-
rangements with the Commissioners of
Chelan county to repay the county tor
the road taken when It was discovered
that It was a state highway and that
the atate had spent about 125.000 on
Improvements. The railroad company,
if It cannot buy outright, wants to
have an understanding of what the
state will take for Its Interest.

The people of Wenatchee are clamor-
ing for the state to give up Its Inter-
est. The atate wants to get back the
money expended. 1f possible, even if
the road has been recommended for
abandonment. H. L. Bowlby. former
Highway Commissioner, advised the
Legislature to give up the road as Im-
practical, but r.o action was taken.

HOOD RIVER TO SHOW EAST

Son of George It. Castner, Fruit In-

spector, to Tell Fruit's Pack.

HOOD RIVER. Or, Sept. IS. (Spe-
cial.) Hood River's apple pack will be
taught throughout the East this sea-
son. Charles Castner. the son of George
R. Castner. the county fruit Inspector,
has gone to Eoston. where he will con-
duct a packing school In the Interest
of the w Kngland Fair Ausoclation.
Arthur Creswell wlil teach the pack
under the auspices of Cornell Unlver-sit- r.

That Institution, working In
with the Growers' and Ship-

pers Association, a concern incorpor-
ated tinder the laws of New Tork with
over 1100 growers as stockholders, will
establish a public box apple-packin- g

school.
Mr. Caatner has long held the envi-

able reputation of one of the beat pack-
ers In the Valley. A number of his
pscks have been successful at the dif-
ferent apple shows.
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FERGUSON GETS JOB

Surprise Sprung When Olcott's
Friend Is Placed.

KOZER GOES UP HIGHER

Secretary of Democratic Central
Committee and Public Accountant

of Portland Named State In-

surance Commissioner.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
J. W. Ferguson, secretary of tha
Democratlo Central Committee and a
public accountant of Portland, waa
named as State Insurance Commis-
sioner today to succeed Sam Koxer.
who resigned to accept a position as
Deputy Secretary of State. As Deputy
Secretary of State Kozer will receive
$3000 a year, the same salary as that
received by the Insurance Commis-
sioner.

Ferguson's only experience In the
business has been during the

past few months, when under the di-

rection of Kozer he has been auditing
rome companies In Portland. As Olcott
states that the appointment of Kozer
has been hanging Are for four months,
this is taken aa an indication that
Kozler has been acting aa a tutor to
Ferguson, through the use of the
statn's patronaare, to place Ferguson
In Kozer's berth so that Kozer could
return to the office of Secretary of
State as assistant secretary under the
act of 1911.

.That Oloott dictated Ferguson's ap-
pointment and engineered the whole
deal, regardless of the fact that the
Insurance Commissioner's Job comes
under the Governor's prerogative. Is
seen by some to be true from a little
past history.

Partnership Plan Spoiled.
Just before Olcott received the ap-

pointment of Secretary of State and
when he had practically decided there
were no slate plums good enough for
him. Olcott had arranged to enter Into
partnership with Ferguson as a publlo
accountant In office In the Teon build-
ing 1n Portland. Then came news of
Secretary Benson's death and the ap-
pointment of Olcott and the partner-
ship plan suddenly went Into the air.

Shortly afterward, as it now
Secretary Olcott asked Kozer

If he desired to be Deputy Secretary.
There had been some "bad blood" be-

tween West and Kozer before the
election and It was freely predicted
by the wise ones about the Capitol
that Kozer's head would be one of
the first to fall, as the law creating
the office of Insurance Commissioner
gives the Governor full leeway to
unmake or create holders of this of-
fice.

Suddenly West thought It more con-
venient to retain Kozer. It is believed
that Olcott had considerable to do with
West retaining Kozer; In fact Olcott
has admitted that at the time that he
spoke a good word for Kozer.

Step for Friend Easy One.
Now Kozer la given a Job aa Deputy

Secretary and Olcott'a old friend and
would-b- e business partner steps Into
the state Job left vacant by Kozer's
resignation.

Mr. Ferguson met Olcott first when
they were exporting the books of the
Title Guarantee A Trust Company.
Since then they have been on close
term a The fact that the dual an-
nouncement was Issued from the of-
fice of the Secretary of State Instead
of from the enecutlve offices makes
it even mors apparent that the Secre-
tary of State has been engineering
the whole deal with the Governor sit-
ting on the side lines.

Private Secretary Watson, of the
Governor's office, stated he was in
Ignorance of the change and expressed
surprise when asked of It by The Ore-gonl-

correspondent today.
Mr. Kozer s residence Is Astoria, lie

was appointed in January. 189S. 12
years ago, at Auditor In the office by
Secretary of State Dunbar. He served
in this capacity for eight years or un-

til January. 1907, when the newly
elected Secretary of State Frank W.
Benson promoted him to the position
of Chief Clerk. He filled this position
for two years, or until March, 1909, at
which time he was appointed by
Governor Benson to his present posi-
tion of Insurance Commissioner.

OREGON ELECTRIC CLEARS

Mark of $300,000 Over Expenses
Xeared In Tear.

SALEM. Or.. Sept 15. (Special)
Annual reports of several railroads
were received today by the State
Railroad Commission. Operating
revenues for the Oregon Electrlo are
shown to be 1614,079. and operating
expenses $"5:3.512. The net operating
revenues are placed at $29,256. The
gross Income, less operating ex-
penses. Is $279,807, and there la a sur-
plus of $390,183 shown.

Operating revenues for the United
Railways is placed at $83,654, with
operating expenses of $111.92$. A
deficit of $28,371 is shown In the gross
Income less the operating expenses. A
net loss of $58,814 Is set down for the
year.

The Astoria Columbia River has
a gross corporate lnoome of $230, 6S,

with a net corporate loss of $90,328.
The Salem. Falls City & Western
shows operating revenues totaling
$161,110, with operating expenses of
$91,603. The net operating revenues
according to the report are $50,707.

PINCHOT MODIFIES VIEWS

Agricultural Possibilities of Alaska

Dawn on

SEWARD, Alaska. Sept. 18. Glfford
Plnchot sailed for Cordova today, from
which place he trill go to the Bering
River coal flelda Mr. Plnchot ed

a large audience In Seward
last night. He aald he believed the
coal fields should be opened soon, and
he thought Congress would act at the
approaching session. He urged that
the Alaska towns send a delegation to
Washington to represent them.

Hia vlewa of Alaska had been greatly
modified, he said. He was amazed at
the agricultural possibilities of the
Matanuska Valley, and believed It of-

fered a great opportunity to farmers
and stockraieers.

He reserved the right to express him-
self later concerning the manner of
solving the coal problem, but expressed
his opinion that tha bona fids residents
of Alaska should be considered first.

WILLOW PLUME SALE.

An assemblage of Willow Plumea
first among all willow

plume showings; for one day only at
the Millinery World. 140 Flfta si

TOTCTE

Money-Savin- g Opportunities in Every Department
Household Needs Lower Priced

Ladies Handbags

W8m

calf

$3.78
New fancy
tailored effects,

hnn-dle-s,

....So.2S
Traveling Bags in reed, linen lined, leather han-

dles, regular $3.00, special 1.18
All our complete line of Straps, very best erafle
of leathers, from 50 to $2.00

V2 o" a'l lengths, with or uandles.
AH Trunks One-Four- th Off
Men's Belts, in brown, tan and black, resnilar

special 49t
GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL CITY AND

SUBURBAN POINTS FREE

Sundry Section
This filled with bargains of useful house-
hold needs.
Choice of 20e and 25c Rubber Dolls... .....15
Celluloid Dolls, regular 25c..' 192
Fruit Canners, notice Mason Jar Rings,
Chamois, regular 15o 8

75a Fountain Syringe 49
800 Bottle 63e?
$1.50 2--qt. Water Bottle, red, guarant'd..$1.13
$1.19 Fountain Syringe 79
$1.75 2-- qt Fountain Syringe, g'ct'd.Sl.21
$2.50 3-- Fountain Syringe, guarant'd..$1.87
$1.50 Ladies' Douche $1.09

0NA

A

Kin? of

PRICE
WE ELASTIC HOSIERY

TURKISH TOWELS
35e for 2l
50c for ..32
75e and 85c for 49

OPEN MONTHLY AC-

COUNT WITH US

Corn

25c

WoodairdL
WOMAN DEAD; MAN SUES

HCSBAXD CHARGES DESEKTIOX,
BUT SPOUSE IS NOT MVIXG.

Unusual Marital Story Told In Ac

tlon Brought In Idaho When
Boise Resident Seeks Divorce.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept 15. (Special.)
To Join the divorce colony in Idaho
after alx months' residence and secure
a decree severing the holy bonds of
matrimony is easy, but to secure a di-

vorce from a dead woman is next to
the impossible, according- - to the be-
lief of Marlon F. Allsup. of this city,
who is enjoyinir the unique experi-
ence of discovering he sued for di-

vorce from a woman dead and burled
for a month prior to the time he
filed his petition In the district court
here.

The matrimonial afTairs of Allsup
were to all appearances harmonious
until one day his wife, who was deaf
and dumb, unceremoniously deserted
him. Neither he, nor his attorney, J.
H. Richards, of this city, knew any-
thing; of the death of the defendant.
For that matter, the woman's at-
torneys knew nothing; of her death, and
yet it occurred in this city and the
burial took place at a local under-
taker's on August 18 of this year.

The story of Allsup's marital rela-
tions is a most unusual one. The
couple were married at Caldwell Aug-
ust IS. 1910, and after they lived to-
gether for a short time the wife sud-
denly left. She came to Boise and
lived here up to the time of her
death. It was here and after she de-
serted her first husband that she met

Norton, a deaf and dumb
cobbler. Drawn together through
their like afflictions, the couple were
married. A few weeks after the wed-
ding; Allsup learned that his wife bad

and wrote her, telling; her
that she had committed bigamy. He
threatened. In addition, to expose her
If she did not at once separate from
Norton.

Advisingr with a friend, to whom
she showed the letter, she at once left
Norton, although she contended she
could see no harm in her marriage
to Norton, as they had a regular mar-
riage ceremony performed.

However, the saddest chapter was
to be added and almost unknown to
the many friends of the couple, par-
ticularly Allsup, the husband, Mrs.
Allsup, who by her second marriage
became lira Norton, Tfeft her latter
husband, and tried to secure a divorce
from her former one. Allsup. but,
having no grounds, failed, and gave
up the suit that she had started. In
her delicate condition she became
very seriously ill and on August IS of
the present year she died as the wife
of Theopolls Norton. Allsup, the
former husband, never learned this
fact until this week.

Suit was instituted in the district
court here by him to secure a legal

He stated as the grounds,
desertion. When the ease was called
the startling evidence cams to l;ht

' I
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New Tailored Bags,
in seal, lined,
black and colored,
values to $6.50. spe-
cial

Bars,
frame, fitted and

donb ap

values to fr'8,

special

without
"Wardrobe

65c,

section

dos.5

Water

red,

yy AO

Remedies

WEAVE

Theopolls

separation.

IKS
F' frvr..v

Picture Frames Reduced
Week-en- d sale of Florentine solid metal frames
nd guaranteed not to tarnish. Sold regularly at

90c to $1.50, this sale choice ovals or squares. 49
Week-en- d selling of all framed mirrors. Prices
range from $L50 to $50.00, choice off.
Bring your picture to us; we do artistio framing;
more than 1000 mouldings to select from.

p
Toilet Section
25c gentlemen's Combs.
75o ladies ' Combs

35c Tooth Brushes
25c Brushes .....

Hair Brushes ,

25c Hand Scrubs
TOILET SETS HALF PRICE.
STERLING SILVER

SPECIAL,
"IDEAL" HAIR BRUSHES, FOR
SATURDAY ONLY 49tf.

Jewelry Section
Latest Novelties at Cut Prices.

75c Brooch
50c Brooch
75c Belt Pins
All imported novelties a fourth off.

.31.50

EXTRA GENUINE

Week-en-d Bargains
75c box Imported Stationery 48
35c box Autocrat Stationery, assorted colors.29
35c Box Linen Stationery, special 17
10c Pig Banks for children 8
10c Dime Banks '. 8
Sanitary Drinking Cups paper and collapsi-
ble 1 to 81.00
30o per 100 Dennison 's Napkins .......... 15
15o Postcard - - 9
25o Postcard Albums 15
Fountain Pens 81.00 and up
Headquarters for Waterman's "Ideal," Conklin
Self-filli- and Woodlark Fountain Pens, all
guaranteed and sold on 10 days' trial. Pens filled
free.

Hair

Perfume Section
Great sale of Perfumes continues. Delightful
odors in both imported and domestic perfumes,
$1.00 ounce assorted odors at 59
50c ounce assorted odors at... ..33
Toilet preparations at surprisingly low prices.
Tnfh-irmn- Tnnth Paste. 25e size 10
Williams Shaving Soap, 10c size, 3 for 10
Sapolio, 10c size, cake
Java Riz Face Powder, 50o size .25
Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream, 50c size. .27
Theater Rouge, 25o size 15

that the deserted wife was dead and
had been burled for a month. The
proceedings were dismissed. Norton
took possession of the child and left
for Prairie, In this state, to make his
home.

HATCHERY TROUGHS READY

Salmon Plant Soon Prepared for
10,000,000 Eggs.

ASTORIA. Or, Sept. 15. (Special.)
A total of 180 troughs for the new sal-
mon hatchery on the Klatskanine River
were brought down from Portland yes-
terday and delivered at the hatchery.

Superintendent Wilson is now in-

stalling the troughs and the plant will
he ready to receive eggs early in the
coming month. It is expected that
about 10.000,000 eg-g-- will be sent to
the new hatchery from the stations on
the Santlam and McKenzle rivers.

LOW

N. J..
110.00

91.50
72.50
82.50

. 60.00
105.00

..16t

. .

...19

.49

.29

.49

Albums

TO

25c box

9

Sal 10c
10c J

15c 9
Moth

Clarke

..actv
Sea Salt (for the

25c

2a
Pure 25o

25o ........

Old

in
89

Clan Old $2.

for
for

size,
for

50o

for

where large numbers of eggs have
been secured this ear-
ly that went up

River. The at
plant will be

In lower river.

sano Posses Hunt in Vain

Uncle of

Sept IS.

Th for John
uncle and slayer of two
Ran or who were killed

been on more than a
week, and no trace or tne rugiuvo
been

are in

ki n.ithsr hu
One posse for
of the wnere mr

Additional Selling Dates
FOR FARES EAST '

the

" MILWAUKEE
September 15, October 2, 6.

Return date 29 from date sale.

October 18, 19.

Return limit, November 15.

ATLANTIC CITY, .$111.00
BOSTON
BUFFALO
CHICAGO
DETROIT
MINNEAPOLIS
MONTREAL

...59

...19t?

SUSPECT

99

NEW TORK
PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURG
ROCHESTER, N. Y

PAUL
WASHINGTON

LIBERAL STOPOVER choice diverse routes
are permitted.

Tickets will be sold at proportionately reduced to
destinations in the East, in addition to named. Return may

Colorado and California at higher
The "only road" operating "all-ste- el trains" to the East, which

not assures a smooth and comfortable most of
all safety.

"The Steel Trail"

$2.00

.27

OFF.

91.50
96.30
70.00
60.00

fares many other
those

made fares.

trip, but,

New

For additional information regarding
fares, routes, reservations,
train service, etc., call on or

W. P. WARJTER,
District Freight

J. O. THOMAS,
rieket Asrent, Railway Exehaace, Third and

Streets, Portland, Oregon.

GEO. W.
Passenger Agent,

THE NEW LINE IS THE SAFE LINE

Q
Sundry Specials

5o Quills, 3 for10
25o Pocket Mirrors
for school 19

guar. Watches. ..79
$1 Alarm Clocks. ..69
$1 Watch' Chain.
$1 Safety Blade Strop-
ping ilachines ...79

g'nt'd 79
Flashlight, 12 inches

long 79
pearl-handl-

Pocketknife -- 79
25c Harmonicas ...19
25c Whisk 14

AIM GIVE YOU THE BEST SERV-
ICE OBTAINABLE

Drug Section
Seidlitz Powders, (1 doz.) pkg 20
Assorted Corks, .20
Parawax (paraffin) 15c pound 9
Glycerine and Rose Water. 25c bottle... --:. 18
Epsom Salt3, 10c package 6
Peroxide Hydrogen, 15o bottle
Earthquake Carpet Cleaner, $1.00 package.. 35
Loofah (Japanese Sponge) 10c each; 5
Bed Bug Banisher, 35c bottle. .............. .25

Soda, package ?

Flaxseed, package
Coma Licorice Powder. package .1

Balls, 10c package
Borax, Zoo can ....

$108.50

ST. LOUIS
ST.

throush

25c

bath) 10c .......
Cream Tartar. 25c cackaffe 19
Sugar Milk, pound w.18
Floor Wax, 5Uc pound S?7
Wood Alcohol, 30c bottle

Glycerin, bottle ............20
Tincture Arnica. bottle ...... IS
Belmont Silver Polish, 25c

108.50

107.50

only

Passenare

Seattle,

Week-en- d Liquor Specials
Overholt Rye, bonded, full quart $1.25. .98

Mount Vernon Rye, $1.50 SI.23
Chicken Bourbon, years old, bottled
bond 100 proof, $1.25
Carlisle Rye, bonded, $1.25........ .......79
Eilers Malt, $1.00 .........89

Mackenzie, "That Scotch," .S1.59
Buohmills Irish, $1.75 '23
French Cognac, Star, $L50..,.. $1.18
Rock and Rye, colds, 85o .69
Blackberry Cordial Sum'r complaint, $1.79
Imported Geneva Holland Gin, large $150
value $1-2- 7

All our Wines Port, Sherry, Angelica, Bur-

gundy, Catawba, Muscatel, Tokay, Sauterne,
Raising, Zinfandel and Claret, per bottle, 34
Three $1.00

KENTH0 FRECKLE REMOVER

season from the
Spring chlnooks the

Willamette fry hatched
the Klatskanine River
liberated the

SLAYER AT LARGE

Monte for

Bauer Boys.

MONTESANO, Wash,
sureh Tomow

suspected the
hnvi. September

haa going for

found.
There two posses the field,

accomplished anything.
Is headed the headwaters

Wynooche River,

Via

26;
days of

17,

.

PRIVILEGES and of

be
slightly

essential
-

sleeping-ea- r
write

and Aarent.

Sairk
HIBBARD,

General

pk.
fine

$1

. ..69

$1 Scissors..
$1

$1.25

Brooms.

WE

20

Cock 8

-
3

I,

JUST ARRIVED

ASK FOR IT

Coo
now haa a cabin In which he passes
the Winter.

FOR THE CHILDREN
ALSO FOR GROWN PERSONS

SAFE RELIABLEQUICK - -
NO OPIATES NO NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S HONEY aso TAR

COMPOUND

A COMMON COLD neglected may goj
quickly into CROUP, BRONCHITIS, o
PNEUMONIA which often means a sud
den fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR COMPOUND always In tha
house and give at first sign of a cold.
Refuse substitutes.

John Parsons, Stewart. Ohio, write!
"We use Foley's Honey and Tar Com- -

pound as our best and only couga
remedy. It never faile to cure any oj
my seven children of cough. My J
months" old baby has had a most se-

vere cough which our Doctor said h
could not cure and that Baby would
surely die. Several of our relations
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. Twa
bottles of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound cured the child and he is alive
and well today."

For Sale br All Drusslsta.

Causes Sickness
Good Health Impossible With

a Disordered Stomach
There is nothing that will create!

sickness or cause more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and many people
daily contract serious maladies simple
through disregard or abuse of thr
stomach.

We urge everyone suffering from any
stomach derangement, indigestion or
dyspepsia, whether acute or chronic, ti
try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, with the
distinct understanding that we will re-

fund their money without question or
formality, If after reasonable use ot
thie medicine they are not satisfied
with the results. We recommend them
to our customers every day, and havs
yet to hear of any one who has not
been benefited by them. Three sizes
25c, 60c and 1.00 a box. Sold in Port-
land only at The Owl Drug Co., Cor
7th and Washington Sts.

SOLID CAKE-- NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Clorrn e mhtn nthtns fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST Hi

A

A


